ROTARY CLUB of SOUTH BUNBURY(INC)

PO Box 324 BUNBURY WA 6231

www.rotarysouthbunbury.org

THE BULLY
Number 21: 28 November 2012
November is Vocational Month

Quote of the week:
Success is often failure with a new coat
of paint.
Dinner Bookings
& Makeup’s
South Bunbury:
Rose Hotel

Wednesday
6.15 for 6.45pm start,
0413 743 601 before 10 am

Bunbury:
Parade Hotel
Monday
6.00 for 6.30pm start
97212933

Bunbury Leschenault:
Parade Hotel
Wednesday
12.00 for 12.30pm start
97212933

APOLOGIES: TO
www.rotarysouthbunbury
.org

Helping kids in kenya
Bruce Lynch introduced our guest speaker for this evening, Craig
Barratt, from Tenderfeet Educational Centre. The centre is for
orphans in Kibera , in Kenya. With the rapid advancement of HIV virus
and political Instability, many children are orphaned and left to fend for
themselves at very young ages. Craig is raising money so that the
orphaned children can be educated, fed and taken off the street in
order to curb the poverty cycle. Craig explained how he became
involved in the project, a little about its evolution to a permanent
school site and the plans for the future. His slide show presentation
was confronting and disturbing, but highlighted the things we take for
granted.
Originally, Craig was planning a safari trip to Kenya, but he wanted to
do something more and so he took over educational supplies and
books to the orphanage. He was just going to drop off the materials,
but noticing the high level of interest he delved deeper into the
workings of the orphanage to reveal some staggering statistics, that
compelled him to help further.

Or Sgt-at-arms Dean, by
10am by phone or email on
9727 0236 or 0428 915 571
deanandgail@hotmail.com
Send Contributions &
Information for the Bully
to:

NEXT MEETING: Wed, 5 December 2012

Rose Hotel

dawn.naylor@ecu.edu.au

CELEBRATIONS
28 Nov – 5 Dec 2012
BIRTHDAYS
N/A

PARTNERS’
Birthdays

WEDDDING ANNIVERSARIES
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INDUCTION
ANNIVERSARIES

28/11 Murray & Lorraine Connop 20 yrs

1/12 Glen Fraser 2 yrs

2/12 Mike & Jan Hendry

2/12 Roger Veen 14 yrs

34 yrs

Our guests fOr this week included….
Craig Barratt from WWW.TENDERFEETKIDS.ORG
Sue Barrett , principal from College Row School and
teacher, Cale Begley. Sue and Cale were presented
with a cheque for $5000 to purchase an interactive tilt
whiteboard for students use.
College Row School is a school for
student with severe disabilities and
special needs. Sue gave us a run down
on the history of the school and how she
has actually been a principal at the
school for 25 years

Committee Reports and SOME notices.
John Gray, Foundation; circulated a form describing the GSE visitors, members
asked to be host families. John proposed we have a Wednesday night meeting, 21
March, at Sailing club during their stay as a social event.
Peter Hill; International; Christmas cakes have arrived. Some spares if you would
like one. Sat 8 Dec is the biker’s charity ride, opposite the entertainment centre.
Need some volunteers to collect toys and gifts, starts 9.30
Glenys McDonald, Past President;
Thanked members for their help last Sat,
cleaning up the house. Special thanks to
Glenda Lynch , who cleaned the oven.
Stephen also thanked members and
moved in on Sunday, for insurance
purposes.
Rod Downe, Membership; Congratulated members on recruiting 6 new members
this semester. He has tabled a 6 monthly report at the end of this Bulletin.
Murray Harris: Mobile BBQ; BBQ has been booked for Christmas at Treendale;
volunteers for Dec 8. BBQ will also be used at Murrays house on Dec 9 for another
Christmas function. Money raised will go to the Leukaemia Foundation/ bikeathon.
Rotary will be recognised for its $500 000 contribution.
Stephen Hinton, President; presented a cheque for $3300 to the Burns Unit.
Fiona’s spray on skin is now being used for other wounds.
Les Main has a new hip- members encouraged to drop him a line.
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Weekly Competition
On this day in 2012, Terry did the raffle because both Len and Murray didn’t turn UP.
71 tickets were sold tonight. Going for the 8 of diamonds- no one took out the $120
jackpot. But Glenys, Steve and Wally all got a bottle of wine

Fines
David was on fines tonight and so Mike Presser carried the box for wear a half
decent tie.
GUESS WHO……….
Was trying to so caging detective work last week to no avail
Broke some windows
Been married for 34 years
Persuaded someone to put in a $100 to make up round number donation
David must fancy himself as bit of a JB 007, because he changed to fines under this
theme. So GUESS WHO….
Knows who drove the Aston Martin Ford car
Drinks a dry martini stirred not shaken
Seduced a Russian spy
Seduced a beautiful women- everyone who was married had to pay this one!
Wearing facial hair – so un Bondish
Knew how many actors have played Bond.

More about Tenderfeet Education Centre
The keeper of the orphanage/ school ,
Mama Margaret Nyabuto, gave Craig a
tour of Kibera and explained their plight.
The open sewers, overcrowding, flooding,
and alcohol abuse meant this was a
dangerous place for children. Mama
Margaret explained that for as little as a
dollar a day we could improve the lives of
these orphans.
Her philosophy of live, laugh and learn
are providing hope for hundreds of
young children. Ironically, next door to
the densely populated slums of Kibera is
an 18hole golf course. In a positive note
the school now has their own site and
have also started a boarding school for
girls. We can help by spreading the
word and of course financially. Sandro
thanked Craig and presented him with a
Rotary pen.
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Reminders:

30 Nov Sundowner at the Harris’
1 Dec Sail into Life- some concerns about the pylon being blown under jetty- check
with Roger.
19 Dec Christmas Meeting at World Kitchen

Responsibilities
for the next fortnight!
Duties:
Host & Grace
Properties
Properties
Reception
Reception
Introduction
Thanks
Ticket Sales
Fines
Raffle Spinner

5 December
Morris Johnston
Mike Hendry
Stewart Binnie
Kevin Coote
John Carey
Terry Coote
Mike Presser
Jamie Wallis
Kim Rudd
Len or Murray
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